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Weather Keeps c
Speakers Away ;

Silverton Weather conditions
kept Mrs. Dorothy S tiers,. native
Korean, and Mrs. Dean Erwin,
state auxiliary president, from
keeping their speaking engage-
ments at the Monday night meet-
ing of Lions club auxiliary. -

Mrs. Royal Hoi ford, 4 who was
recently appointed chairman of
the auxiliary Girl Scout troop
pommitt.ee, iiUed in as speaker,
explaining the responsibilities of
a scout sponsoring group. Serving
With Mrs. Holford on the troop
committee are Mrs. Bruce Bill-
ings and Mrs. Mayo Roblson.

Mrs Clifton Dickerson, chair-
man of the Fairview home pro-
ject,1 reported that more used
greeting cards are needed at the
horn in Salem. The cards may be
left at the Dickerson store at HI
N. First street, Silverton. Also
needed for one of the club's pro-

jects is a good used suit of clothing
size 42 or 44, suitable for an elder-
ly "man. The donor may contact
Mrs. A. L V Smith for further
details. The auxiliary's "adopted"
family of two adults and two boys,
aged 12 and 14 years, will be re-

membered with an Easter basket
and these gifts may also be left at
the Dickerson store.

Mrs. Fred Evans and Mrs. Earl
Conklin will represent the auxil-
iary at the March 15, Thursday
night meeting of the Legion, for
the purpose of discussing ways
and means for the immediate im
provement of the Silverton city
cemetery grounds.

Named to the nominating com-
mittee . were Mrs. : Harry . Sher-
wood, Mrs. Clifton Dickerson and
Mrs. Clifford Almquist. .

Fovr. Corners Sir. and lira, C.
C. Morris received word of tho
birth of a grandson, Johnnie Ful-lerto- n,

on March 2 to Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Fullerton ( Mildred Moore )
of .Pendleton. He weighed seven
pounds and fifteen ounces and has
a sister Betty Louise. Other
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Moore, Pendleton, great
grandparents fare Mr. .and Mrs.
W. E. Adelhart. Warren, Ore, and
Mrs. Thome, Pendleton.

...
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Past Presidents ;

Hear Member!
i

: Silverton --4 Mrs. Florence Sch-laeb- itz

was , featured speaker at
the Tuesday night meeting of the
American Legion auxiliary . past
presidents parley, i The meeting
was held at the North Church st.
home of Mrs.' John Demasj .

: Mrs. Schlaebitz is past president
of the Sterling, Colo unit .and
more'reeently a resident of Spo-
kane. She ii one of the; newer
members of the Silverton group.

Announcement was made - of
completed plans for the ; "Dinty
Moore dinner at Legion nail on
March 13. This annual event is
sponsored by the parley. The hus-
band's dinner1, which was to have
been held shortly, has been post-
poned until early summer ' and
will be held it the Dickerson cab-I-n

on the Abiqua. I

: Mrs. C. . Higinbotham will open
her home to I the parley members
for the April meeting, i

j. :
' Foot Coraers Mr. and Mrs,

Marshall Swearingen opened their
home ion Friday evening to the
Rickey Rustlers 4-- H livestock club.
During the. business meeting Ann
Swearingen gave a report on beef.
For tho social hour Mr. Swearin-
gen recorded tho voices of those
present and played the recording
back to them. Attending was the
club leader Frank South.! Others
were Mr. arid Mrs. R. Lj Stafek,
Mrs. Henry Bastian, AlmAjSchroe-de- r.

Helnrich Rohweder, Vernon

CHurch Nuptials
Unite Couple,

SWEET HOME In a single ring,
ceremony at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, at
o'clock Saturday evening, Ivan M.
Burnett read the nuptial vows
that united , in marriage William
R. Kitchen, UJ5. marine, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Kitchen, and
Verna Faye Anderson, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Douglass Ander-
son. - - - '" I" V - --

The bride was attired in a blue
suit withi blue accessories and car-
ried a corsage of pink, orchids.

Mrs. Robert Seiber was matron
of honor and Mr. Seiber was best
man. Don and Jerry Kitchen were
ushers. (.Ellis Gardner was the
soloist;; .

,
Following the ceremony a recep-

tion was held in the church rec-
reation room. Serving were Mrs.
Ivan Burnett, Mrs. Francis Ber-gev- in,

Mrs. Ed Orgil and Mrs.
Orvil Lewis.

Both bride and groom are grad-
uates of Sweet Home high school.
Mr. Kitchen is expecting to be
called back to duty soon.

'-- ;:.v.
Union Hill The members of the

Union Hill Woman's club met at
the home of Mrs. Rollin Heater
on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Don-
ald Peters presided. Mrs. W. M.
Tate, told plans for the Blood Bank
unit to come to the grange hall
If 100 or more persons are avail-
able to give blood.

-' Mrs. Heater? served lunch to
'Mrs," Henry Peters, Mrs. Adolph
Heater, ) Mrs. C E. Heater, Mrs.
Maurice; Heater, Mrs. A. L. Kos-tehbord- er,

Florence Pottorff, Mrs.
Donald Peters and Marshall, Mrs.
Verny Scott, Mrs. Henry Tate,
Mrs. Walter McElhaney and Terry,
Mrs. Wi M; Tate, Mrs. Dale Hunt,
Mrs. Marion Hunt, Mrs. Rex
Johnson, Mrs. Ernest Speed, Mrs.
Dolph - Heater, ' Lorene, Susanne
and David Heater and Betty John-
son. The next meeting of the club
will be with Mrs. Walter McEl-
haney oh March 15.
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always b as handsome from the
back as from any other angle,
the designer 'shaped these chairs
as smoothly as a piece of sculp-
ture. ,

The table top a$ you see it
here is plate glass, but it may
be of wood. The I two I storage
pieces ' are carefully spaced to
hold the most of everything, in-
cluding a two level silver draw-
er, removable and . adjustable
trays for place mats, slots for

. trays. Note the four smal draw-
ers that fit under the open
shelves.! .'--

The surest way to keep year home
eat-of-Oa- ta Is te keep It ta year,

eforc-yesterd-ay colorV Send today
for EUzaaeth Hiltyer booklet COL-O- B

8CHEMKS FOB EVER IT ROOM
and leara new ta choose a color
scheme aai how te make tt work.
Address Miss Hilly er at this news-staa-er

ud caeUM lSc i cote, please,
with, a staaaaed. self --addressed
eles.

NEW SOPHISTICATES I

To ' tay it is a cherry dining
room or an oak dining room, no
longer gives a clue to the ste
of the room. After all Its yean
of well-mellow- ed Early Juici-lca- n

tradition, scherry now makes
a surprise appearance as a 1951
sophisticate. After surviving mis-si- on

furniture, golden ioak and
imitations of medieval splendor,
oak turned up in modern and
now forges past even its straight,
heavy lines to a very new grace
and smoothness. t

Here you see both: woods,
cherry for the chairs anjl oak for
the table and cabinets, designed
to belong together in a most un-
usual new dining group. The
finish color ot the two Woods is
the same, f a warm medium,
brown. ; S. ..... . .

Believing that a chair should
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Vogt:DarreI and Jerry Stafek.
Randal South, David Larsen, Bet-
ty Bastian, Peter Lossner, SusanOn Etiquette

j By Roberta Loo Help yourself to a stimulating Spring lorJts ITremblay, Mrs. I. J. Green, Mrs.
A. W. Atkey, Mrs.: Emil Kluth,
Miss Mary ' Stevenson, Miss Edna

and Ann Swearingen.
- ;:

WUtamlna I Mrs, Bob Boondy.
Mrs, W. T. Stone and Mrs. Jim
Monaco weirs) hostesses at a baby
shower honoring Mrs. 1 Gordon

fof exciting new styles, and even rno ei f

citing vol we I Here's an extra-speci-al rovi !

oil with amazing $3.9? price tickets.
J - ! .Mendenhall of Grants Pass, this" five, wearable daytime and casvci ttyUo

And they're completely naKi-wiabL- eov
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week.. Present were Mrs.! Charles
Flynn, Mrs.) Pearl . Earhart and
Mrs. Don Mendenhall of Sheri-
dan, Mrs. Bennie Severson, Mrs.
Earl Richardson, Mrs. Mike Ellis,
Mrs. Emil Kluth, Mrs. Mike Mit-rovi- ch,

Mrs. j Martin Myers, - Mrs.
Jack Shetterly, Mrs. Edna Werth,
Miss Opal Spence, Mrs. Fern
Vaughan, Mrs. Frank Smelser,
Mrs. Arno Eddy, Mrs. Virgil Mc-
Donald, Mrs. Leo Hitchinson, Mrs.
W. C. Tremblay, Kirs. Ed Spen-
cer and Mrs. Frank Fawk and the
hostesses. I

PEDEE Mrs. Zona S lacier en-
tertained in honor of her cousin,
Mrs. s Helen ', Spinney, with
shower Friday.' Present are Mrs.
Arnold Mills and MrsT Robert
Scott, Monroe; Mrs. Evelyn Kil-
mer, Robert and Kathy, Indepen-
dence; Mrs. Arthur Lyday, Jr., and
Vicky, Kings Valley; Mrs. C. I
Burbank, Mrs.Troy Turner, Mrs.
Mabel Stanton,' Mrs. Francis Dyer,
Mrs. Clinton - MeCormack and
Robin, Mrs, A. L. Burbank, Mrs.
Vivian Blankenbaker of Pedee;
Mrs. Winnie Fletcher of Salem.

: i'.s I
w r ) y ; .

Willamloa Mrs. Charles Flynn
was honored at a surprise shower
with Mrs. Kenneth Stuart and Mrs.
Tom.Cowan as hostesses.! Refresh-
ments were served by the hostesses
to Mr. and Mrs. ' Flynn,: Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Stone, --Mrs. Mike Ellis,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gretsch, Mr. and
Mrs. Mervin Werth, Mrs. Warren
Lund, Mrs, Franz Sedlacek, Mrs.
Mary Aronsen, Tom Cowan and
Kenneth Stuart. Unable to attend
but sending .gifts were Mrs. W. C.

Q. I i have just been told by
friends that I committed a serious
breach of etiquette by congratu-
lating a girl .upon her

of her engagement. I was
told that this, suggested that I
thought she was lucky to have
found a man. Is this true?

A. This was a mistake, but it
is a very common one, and you
should hot Worry too much about
it. The usual procedure is to con
gratulate only the man, and offer
wishes of happiness to tho girl.

, Q. If; a man is invited to a din-
ner, is unavoidably detained and
arrives after the other guests are
at the table, what should he do?

A. As soon as ha has disposed
of his wraps .he should go directly
to his hostess, greet her and offer
sincere apologies.

Q. What is i a suitable tip to
give bellboy for paging you in
a hotel?

A. Fifteen to twenty-fiv- e cents
should be enough. ,

Wiese, Miss Lucille Aerts and r-r-
s.

Floyd Edmiston. j

Grand 'Rondo --4 Tho Graod
Rondo Women's club had as guest
speaker for their recent meeting,
Father, Schneider of tha Catholic
rectory of Grand Ronde, and Rev.
Ralph Pfrehm, pastor of tho Willa-mi- na

and Grand Rondo Methodist
churches. They each spoke about
world brotherhood. The club will
meet again. March 8, when a fam-
ily night covered dish aupper la
scheduled. 1

Four Corners Mr. and Mrs.
Stan Braden wore dinner hosts on
Monday - evening complimenting
their house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Black, Janis and Ronnie
Black of Caldwell, Idaho. Others
bidden to greet the guests were
Mrs. Rose Miller, Luke . Braden,
John Braden, all of Salem.
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Double-Quic- k pattern! TWO

main pattern parts! Add a facing
here and there and it's done. And
such style big stand-u-p collar,
front-gather- ed skirt so new.
You'll want to sew. two of these!
- Pattern 4948 comes in sizes 12,
14, 1. 18, 20. Size 16 takes 4ft
yards 35-in- ch fabric.

This pattern, easy to use, simple
to sew, is tested for fit. Has com-
plete illustrated instructions.

Send THIRTY cents In coins for this
Hern to ANNE ADAMS, care of

tateaman. Pattern Dept.. P.O. - Box
6710. Chicago 80. III. Print plainly
YOl'l NAME, ADDRESS. ZONK, SIZE,IIIU NUMBER. '.,..--.--

:.

Place your order NOW for our Anne
Adam Sorinc Tattern Book! Send

An approving glance in your direction as; you walk in tho taster
;f ,

Parad and why? Because you're wearing e pair of truly beau--r
i ,

tiful Graco Walker Shoes. SOT 0
Stirfractfut AE5 OiltaaaavaBassBBBBsil

Twenty cents for this collection of the
smartest neweasen fashions for mil
ages and sizes There are one-ya- rd pat-
terns, art patterns and
FRBE Instructions to make a double
envelope handbag? i. 4 --

.

. i. . 4 Was $49.50New Director:
I ;

-- ;. . . v". ' - t, .k !p ! ....-,- .

A stunning ankl
platform in genuin calf. As-
sorted colors and complete
range of sizes, tool ' !

r

sr A. w. "sa.A perfect compliment for your
hw spring suit. A combination
of comfort and foot-glamou- r.

Choice of colors and sizes.

aT t

Distinctively rJosIgnod for maximum .living rrcomtbeauty end ccrnforf!

All hardwood framo,: upholstered in durcblo plastic, mada to last. There

smart practical swing roclcors como in a vido assortment of colors Den',

miss this schsatibna buyl -- 5 ; . ; jPS A
- j

in .latcning uoiors . y f .

Leather or Flasti i.

Miss Doretby C. Strattea. the
Hew national executive director

f the Girl Scouts of the U.S.A..
was wartime head el the
STARS (Women's Coast Guard
tteserve) and formerly Deao of
Usnea at Purdue University.

Mr.
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the SrCT2 CC2SIT Rep-resentati- ve,

Armena Felt,
win not be in Sa'am today.
is w::i be at the

f !

Fri-a- y, ."artli 16

r c: i Friday r::s:-n- s til 9 p. r.:.


